
J77 Chair

Designer:Folke Pålsson

Manufacturer:HAY

£209

DESCRIPTION

J77 Chair by Folke Pålsson for HAY.

The idea behind the original FDB range was simple. A furniture collection for the people, with chairs that were

distinctly Danish in design, comfortably ergonomic, and widely affordable. Relaunched by HAY, the FDB range stays

true to its original ethos.

Please note: the J77 Chair must be purchased in increments of two.

DIMENSIONS

J77 chair 43w x 43d x 79cmh

J77 cushion 38w x 33d x 2cmh

MATERIALS

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-folke-palsson
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-hay
https://3do9l7jf02qomqep-3249668207.shopifypreview.com/collections/designers-folke-palsson
http://twentytwentyone.com/manufacturer/hay


The J77 chair is made of FSC certif ied solid beech, with a curved spindle seat-back for comfort and a l ight yet

strong construction.

Products made from FSC certif ied wood are sourced from sustainable forests with responsible management that

reduces deforestation and ensures the forests’ future preservation.

Available in nature or a water-based lacquer in black, stone grey, dusty grey, or white.

The low VOC (volati le organic compounds) content in the water-based variant emits signif icantly fewer pollutants,

which makes it much more environmentally fr iendly, contributing to a healthier working environment and better

indoor cl imate. Furthermore, water-based lacquer is often more durable than PU lacquer, so your wooden furniture

can have a longer l i fetime too.

Available in FSC certif ied beech or oak in a range of f inishes.

Products made from FSC certif ied wood are sourced from sustainable forests with responsible management that

reduces deforestation and ensures the forests’ future preservation.

The low VOC (volati le organic compounds) content in the water-based variant emits signif icantly fewer pollutants,

which makes it much more environmentally fr iendly, contributing to a healthier working environment and better

indoor cl imate. Furthermore, water-based lacquer is often more durable than PU lacquer, so your wooden furniture

can have a longer l i fetime too.

Optional seat cushions are available in the fol lowing fabrics: 

Fabric group 1: Atlas 931, Mode 002, Planar 772, Remix 606, Surface 120, Tadao 200

Fabric group 2: Bolgheri LGG60 and Hallingdal 116

Please see PDF Download section for fabric samples.

HELP / ADVICE

Call: 0207 837 1900

Email: showroom@twentytwentyone.com

https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1310-atlas?id=1310:::0931:
https://www.maharam.com/products/mode/colors/002-intaglio
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/2968-remix-3?id=2968:::0606:
https://hay.dk/globalassets/media/brandsite/contract/fabric-overview/surface-by-hay-presentation.pdf
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0032/4966/8207/files/bolgheri_hay_wool_cotton_collection.pdf?v=1699969299
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1000-hallingdal-65?id=1000:::0116:
tel:0207 837 1900
mailto:showroom@twentytwentyone.com

